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ESTABLISHED FOR THE OF DEJ0CRAT1C PROSIFIES, MB TO EAR1 11 HONEST MUM BT THE SWEAT OF OCR BROW.

NO. 770. OR, 16, 1882. $2.50 per year IN

Jhf (5itrjruf City uarfl.

I. L.

arid
OFFICE On tha East slU of Willamette

Street between Seventh-an- Eighth Street.

OCE OXLt

HA.TE CtV

Advertisement Inserted a follow i

Oat o.uir. W bne or one in'vrtlun S3 ;

:h ubqient iiuertioa $1. Cash required in

riuadv rt!aani will be charged t th fol- -

rate tkiiii thrta months W 00
" six month 8 00
" oh year K 00

Traaaiant Botloet la local column, 20oeuU per
' &i for each iniertion.

Ailverti.inir bill will ba rendered quarterly.
All i"b work must be fAiu run ox delivewt.

POSTOFF1CE.

Je Hear -- From f aL nt ta'Tp.m. Biinimy.

lliar r& th aouth an leare. iroinir north

Y.. . ArriTM from the north and Iwyb. eoinir

,th t 1:M . . For Hiui.law. Franklin and Un
S We.lnelay. For Crawford.-- ieUi t a .. on

and Brown.ille at I r..
litatTwiU readr for dellrery half an hoar after

.' ritalTf tr"m.. Letter, should he left at the office

hoar befort P.M.

SOCIETIES.
1 VA and A.M.

,1leet. fltat and third Welneaiaya in each

meath.

jwj.. O. F. KeeUerery Tewlr nin'
S Wiwu EMatrfmai Wo.

aVaetaon tha Man4 Wdnlay in each month.

Ehumk Lonosy Nv 15; A. O. U. W.-if- eeu

at Maaonic HU the aecond and fourth

.inday. in each month. w

KilfATRirK Pst. No. 40, G'. A. erta

Hull,- tha trot and third I relay, of

fach month. By order, Commanpeb.

Order or Ciroaiw FniENi8.-M- wta the

rst ai.d third Sturdy evenin, Mnc
Wall. By order of J. M. bLQAM.OC.

i I. MUAIIAN, ALBANY. L. BllVEU, Et'GEXK.

&

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

p
(o cr

IT F

UACTICE IX ALL THK COUKT8 OF

thin SUte. Tliey Klve 't'e0"" """"
and Drobate mutter.

OmcE-O- vr W. F; & Co.' Exprem office

S.

tUGKNli CITYi OREGON

OfTice formerly occupied by Thomiwon t
jtcan. yttn- -t

CEO M.

Attorney and and

Ileal Estate Agent.

IUGENE CITY, OREGOX.

OFFICE Tw door north of Post Office

.;.J.R.ELI.IS011I,

,7!
H H

DISSEMINATIM

CITY, AOYANCE

Publisher Proprietor.--

ADVKKTISING.

ertpArrEIl8o,

8T11AUAN BILYEU,

"ceo.

WSSLLER,

CcunsclloMt-Law- y

Justice of the Peace & Notary Public,

oFFIC2 AT STOKE, CORISEll
cnunth RfretM.

Blank deed and niortcafff kept on hand.

Eugene City Jwy v iw;

, Y A T ft

,
w

t
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A.IJICKLIH,W,D.,

Physician and Sar&on.
EUGENE CITY, - - OREGON,

Office in Underwood', brick, bver tha Ev
pre office.

DR, JOHN NICKLIN,

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

JtESIDEXCE'-T-wo or of M-- ' E

church. ,

c
DR, J0SET1I F. GILL,

AX BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or re.- -

'i.lenee when not proiowiouaujr ""a- -

Office at the

PfST OFFICE DKUG STORE.

Ue.idenr on Eighth .treet, oite lWy- -

anan Churcn.

DR. E, G. CLARK,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental College.

DENTIST,
1TiJF.XECITY. - OKMU

J

.nnmT DIflTIJF llFVTAL
otfic; of Dr. L. NL DvU, 1 am prepared

to do aU kind of work in my proie- -

D, T. Pritchard,
AND JEWELER.

fnuoivfi nv WATCHES AXD
I V CLOCKS ee,it4 with punctuality

and at a reasonable coat

Willamette St., Eugene City, Oregon

JEWELRY

c innvcv
DEALER IX

Clods, Wacnes, Oiains, Jewelry, Etc,

Repairing Promptly hxecntw.

tAM Warn Wrraaite4J?3

Elrta ft Co.'. briri WBawtta atmw

.1LJ

MEW

GENERAL

7 Zflf.r rf'fl assortment of La
dies aivi Cluidrcns Hose at
12 1-- 2 ds.

jJ

Good Dress Goods at 12c
Best Corset in town for 50c

J11 immense stocfc of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobbrj styles in
CLOTHING.

fP HP X

WHOLE EUGENE SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

OAMPBELL,

Washburne,

WATCHMAKER

ESTABLISHMENT.

in

1 E,

liH 0011

TO1mm

MII'S

!

AM)

MEN WHO T .BUILD BRIDGES, ROADS AND
ii.t..ri.st are vour interest! Are located and

spend their profit at home. Take notice that--

Will ell good for at greatly a low a any other STORE.

Beat Prints lb and 18 yard $1 00

Best Brown and Bleached Muslin, 7, 8, 9, and
10 ct.

Clark and Brook spool cotton 7" ct jk.t Doz.

Plain nnd Milled Flrnnel, 25, ari: 43 and 50

ct.
Water , cent
Fino White uiw huusl

A

Celebrated

duniDUityi,
LuttbiUiers,

N'

DKALEK9

SIIELF&

Kcsl Slock 0rc?t

NOTICE SHEEP

OTICE HEREBY
tnimt

Diseased. Th
provision

Inector it
at

Inspector for

ClOfklr

Watthci

Jiwtlrj,

Musical Instruments, Notions,

Watcbe. Clock, Jewelry repaired
rarranted. Northwea Willamette

this PAPEJt rixsn ov
Kr

'"C."

mil !

Silks and Sat-
ins shades.

Colors.

The finest stock of French
KID SHOES

ever brought this
BOOTS and SHOES

''nail grades.

all

Liberal Discount for
CASH..

New Departure
3L7W" FH.ICHS

OLS33QX"X
HELP YOUR

HiiliSK.S. peruiunetitly

A V. PETERS,
CASH reduced price, CASH

Shirts,

Fine Cheviot 60, 75 ct 1.

&

have

ALL

when

etc

irtrwta.

'ii iiv

in

to

THE
wlmm

Proo

and

New Assortment Dren Good Traah)
20 25 ct.

Underwear, Drawer, 60

Overshirts, 75 ct. and $1.

Overalls, 50, 05, 75 eta $1.

Emlimideriee Edtjina Fabuloua

l
And all Other Coods at Proportionate Rates.

Also the

SK rVING MACHINE !

None better tr strenK'th, and Ai rtnucea rawin.

Toniy old who rKnhi Dy Hie ho i mp. i win cuimuuo . u
a , i r u..a : .a :nA tl.atr wimK nmU P A Si K I will trive
all ... a at f li a full l if nn inv rPlllwtinn A V. 1 h 1 Lli3

Robinson Church,
IN

HEAVY

the
Selected In

TO OWNERS.

IS GIVEN-T-
in U.. V. a . flili ttlfir

- ,L. . i v
iw mak that tlie owner fail

An ao. that tlie haU to be

done their expense.
e

Sheep Iau Co, Or.

CRAIN
D2ALER3

1

d

shO
Toys,

anf and
eoror of

and Kiirhrh
- n (lie .

. - ..- -i th.i.(IAlrwn Hi wHr aVtvaMt la1 flat

. 1 w Is VOataU Mice

iiiii

in all
Moircantique Silks-Velvet- s

place

GROCERIES

of descrivtions.

CASH
PATRONIZE

Sliirt.
(No 15,

and

Men' Shirts and ct
Mens'

Men' and

and at Low
riccB.

AVHITK
nuet greany

have
i.iir(hiuiMi.

HARDWARE

canne

BROS.

in

Trimming

A. LYNCH.

FOIl aaleHAVE LOWEST
Bate.
IKON, STEEL,

AXES, ANVILS
NA1I.S, HOPE

Cable
ml Pocket

CUTLERY,
NS. PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION

jffK'ULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

Blasting Powder,
FishinK 'Icicle.

Etc., Etc.
We invite an exam

inution of our good
confident that o

stock will auit th
time.

LYNCH PACE,
Dorris' Building.

DEALERS IX

JAS. PAGE.

&

la Brick

Groceries uJ Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general aaaortment of

Groceries, Provision, Cured Meat,
Toliacco, Citfan, Candira,

)

Chain

Candle, noaiM, motion.
Green and Dried Fruits,

Wood and Willow Ware,
Crockery, Etc.

Bwinesa will be conducted on a

CASK HASIS,
Which meant that

Low Prices are Established

Gwth delirered vithool (barge to Both

w ray hignm inarne ,

c

( V

TY

STATE NEWS.

Union is to bava t bank.

Marion county has only four papers.

A 43 pound italmon lias been caught
at Coos Bay.

Salem has C27 School children regis

tered in her public schools.

Eight thousand bushels wheat
received at Salem daily.

will

of are

Thirty brood niarea were sold in La

Graide one day last week for $20,000.

Virtue's bank in Baker City, liought

(27,000 worth of gold-dus- t during

AufJUKt,

LaWm aro in great demand in

Baker City. The wages range from $2

upwards.

Clackamas county lias a man named

E. Hatch who has celebrated his 90th

birthday.

A Baker County man lost a pocket

look containing $500, it was re

turned to him.

The deaf and dumb school opened at

Salem recently with a larger attendance

than ever before.

The American ship Astoria has ar-

rived in Astoria, 161 days from New

York, with railroad iron.

Lewis Ross of Salem lately hud the

bone torn out of his left fore finger.

Amputation was necessary.

Seventeen dollars a ton is paid for

hay by logging camps on the Sound,

and it is scarce at that price.

which tha

and

Tho Hillsboro Trilune makes an es

timate that $20,000 worth of property

has been destroyed by fire.

The Blue Mountain University opens

on Monday October 20th, with Mr.

Irvin, late of Illinois, as professor. '

Rev, James Miller, who lives near

Yoncally, Douglas county, since 1 852,

died on tlio 2d inst., aged 61 years.

The citizens of Baker City can set

on their perches and smile upon the

the snow hills not many miles distant

Mr. F. G. Harding, who lives in

Yamhill county, had a barn containing

implements, grain and hay destroyed

by fire.

Albany had a saloon row last week.

The proprietor of tho saloon refused to

permit a man named Petty to play

cards for money, when he Btruck the

aforesaid proprietor, and wns arrested

and paid 110 fine.

Two ladies of Looking Glass precinct,

Douglas county, circulated a remon

strance against a certain petition to ob

tain license at tho present term of

court to sell liquor, and beat it two to

one.

W. B. Todhunter, who lives in the

southern part of Grant county, is build

ing a large stone barn. Somo idea of

its sue ican le formed from tho fact

that it takes 80,000 shingles to" cover

the roof, and 32,000 feet of lumber for

cross ticams, rafters, etc.

S, O. Erench, a wealthy bachelor

whose death lately occurred in the East

while on a visit, has given the most

valuable farm in the Cove to a schoo

for young ladies. The buildings for

!.. will be erected soon. This

school farm contains 34,000 prune and

plumb trees and the proceeds from the

salo of fruit is enormous, some $10,000

a year

Rock Creek valley west of LaGrande

will furnish homes it is said for 5,000

people. It is a greot ploce for summer

grazing. At least 25,000 sheep are at
nrese'nt on this ranee. It is well irri- -

i ...
gated by mountain streams, making it
tho coolest kind of place in tho sum

mer. Grass is in abundance. It is

very thinly settled, but those who have

home-- in it speak very highly of its

natural advantages.

The Third Annaal Fair of the Grant

County Agricultural Society is ad

journed without day. The directors

of the society held a meeting at Mt.

Vernon last Thursday and concluded

that jt would U best not to have any

fair thin year, but expressed the hope

that everything will 1 favorable for a

cood one next season. The reason for

abandoning the fair at this late day are

various, but the principal one is the

cou,,ty f.. .m,ncnrrr.Mrt-wAWTr- rl
rouvovr i.wwuwu . k,, th&t were expect to enter

G

Singular Phenomena.

Under this heading the Salom Talk
publishes a rather marvelous story.
which wo will for the lienefit

of our readers. Here it is:

"A party of threshers on North

prairie, about nine miles Mow the

city, wore thrown into a state of ex-

citement lost Saturday afternoon by a

singular antic indulged in by the

"Beautiful Willamette," which stream

runs but a short distance from where

they were working. At this point of

tho river is a ripple showing shallow

water from bank to bank, and at this

stage of water can easily be forded by

a man on korselck. 1 lie river upon

this particular afternoon, up to about

two o'clock, scorned to be pursuing the

"even tenor of its way" toward the
sea, when all of a sudden, without any

unusual disturbance, the river stopped

running just aWe the ripples, the

water disappeared into the earth and

leaving below the point of disappear

ance on tho bar the entire bed of the

river baro for a distance of about 500

et Below tho baro ground tha river

still flowed on as tranquilly as ever.

To say that that the beholders were

'set back" by the circumstance is to

put it mildly. The workmen stopped

their labors to discuss the matter and

somo of them walked to the place

where the water had stopped its
onward "march to the sea." The

examination sremed to Bhow that
tho lied of the river above tho rapids

had broken through and that there

was a subterranean passage under the

rapids passing the water to tho river

below. This remarkable phenomona

lasted for about three hours, when the

river again resumed its natural con

dition and the water again bubbled

over the pebbly bottom of the rapids

as before

1 Cumumptlvt'i Fight for Life.

A. II. Barnes of Reno, Nevada,

fichts off consumption by wearing a

silver tube which passes between tho

ribs to the lungs. In 1849 Mr. Barnes,

then living in Sycamore, Dekalb coun

tv. Illinois, was declared an incurable

consumptive. The lung was tapped

and he recovered. In 1803 lie was

again taken down by the disease, when

ho onco more resorted to tho tube and

bus worn it ever since. 1 here is a

duilv discharge of matter. Mr. Barnes

is a man of very regular and temperate

habits, does not use tobacco in any

form nor stimulants of any kind, hardly

ever uses any medicines, excepting

sometimes a little iron for the blood; is

always well when tho holo in his side

is open, somotimes feeling a heaviness

there, but has cot uso to that. This

caso is certainly worthy the attention

of medical meu. It seeem to give a

man a new lease of life even when ap

oarently as good as dead.

When Mr. Barnes conceived the

idea of tapping his lungs, all the physi

cians but ono scouted it as a thing that

would prove fatal. However, he per

suoded Dr. Woodman to perform the

operation. In 18C3 Mr. Barnes was

in Honey Lake valley, and was on the

brink of the grave. Now, again, the

resident physicians were opposed to the

idea of an incision, and after ro

peatsd appeals for an operation, which

was refused, Mr. Barnes borrowed a

lanca and cut open his side himself.

He then inserted a catheter, and draw-

ing off nearly a quart of matter im-

mediate relief was found. The cough

and expectoration stopped almost in

stantly, and Mr. Barnes was soon upon

his feet ogiin. Thus ho has prolonged

his life over thirty years. Reno

Journal, i

Hon. B. B. Brock way, residing in

Civil Bend, must have some terribly

malicious neighlwrs. Some time since

one of his steers was shot by one of

these miscreant, and this week, a horse

came home shot into the body the tall

havinc cone through into his stomach;

this, however, was not enough for the

hmiallv inclined hound in human

shape, but he needs must place a board

two inches wide in the horses mouth,

tying it ly means of a rope over his

head, in ord to prevent the poor

wounded rute from eating or drink-

ing. The consequence was he poor

animal died shortly after thia

aiot.

AM
The DeitiDT of i Biilioi People.

Among one million human beings,
there are at birth on an averago 512,-00- 0

boys and 488,000 girls. Betwsen

the time of birth and the age of 5,

more than one-fourt- or 262,000 chil-

dren die, nearly 142,000 boys and 120,-00- 0

girls, leaving 370,000 boys and'

368,000 girls, the greater mortality of

the boys reducing them thus to nearly

equal numbers. The next five years
are mora favorable, and so is the period'

from 10 to 15, during which the mor-

tality is the least, but especially for
boys: from i5 to 20 the mortality ir
greater again, and still greater from 20

to 25, so that at that time 104,000"

will have died, leaving 634,000 to 25;

so that at that time 104,000 .will have'

died, leaving 634,000 to enter their
26th year. At the end of 35 years

100.000 women will have married,'

while 62,000 persons will have died, of

whom nearly half will die from con-

sumption, leaving 572,000. The next

ten years will reduce the numlef by

70,000 deatlu, leaving 202,000 at the--

age of 45. Now each succeeding ten

years will be more fatal and the num-

ber shrink so rapidly that during the

30 years they will die at an increasing
ratio of anavoragoof 10,900 per year,

so that at 75 years of age 341,000 will

have died, and only 161,000 will be

left: the death rate per year still iov

creases from 75 to 85, is now about 12,- - '

000 per year, so that during the decade

122,000 will die, and 39,000 left to at
tain 85 years of age; now the death

rate increases still more, but as there

are less people left to die, the absolute

number of deaths grow less than 4,- -

000 per year, so that 37,000 will die in
the next decade, and only 2,000 will

reach the age of 95; of these 1,750
will die before the age of 100; of these

50 halt will die the first year over 100

leaving 150 to attain. 101 years;- - again

half of this numbor the next year, or
75 at 102, and so on, 37 at 103, 18 at
104, 9 at 105, 4 at 106, 2 at 107,

and 1 at 108. This single surviving

individual, among one million human

being dying around and beforo him,

will then in his turn at last also bid

earth farewell, to maki4 room for other

generations as his contemporaries have

wisely and more promptly done befort
him. For many years he was only in
the way, and perhaps life has been s

burden to himself.

rraelieal Joke- -

A wicked story is told by the Phila-

delphia Record about a joke which

wag in the ' Philadelphia- - postofflce

ployed upon Mr. J. A. JIubbell and

tho Republican committee. Thinking

that the political assessment circular

afforded means of amusement, he for-

warded to Washington the names of

tho twelyn cats kept in the Philadelphia

office,' with a complaint that while-othe- r

employes had been assessed they

had escaped. So when a few days later

letters came, a sample one whto was

addressed to "Miss Sallie Binn, Pot--offic-e,

Philadelphia Peno.," the joke

was almost complete. ' The consumma-

tion came when the senior clerk in the

office had a black and white tabby-place-d

on the (.tamping table, and reaJ

to her the circular of the CongressionaS

Committee, intimating that 2 percent- -
was about a fair contribution Iron

Miss Sallie's salary.

The barkentine C. C. funk, recently

built at Marshfield, left that place for
San Francisco lumber ladsn a few day

since. She was built at a cost of $35,000

and will carry 750,000 feet of lumber- -

The assessor and tax collector caught
the Funk for $242 taxes .CapL Glaser

paid the money lost Saturday under'

protest, tho owners of the property
claiming that Bhe was taxable in ban'

Francisco.

At Elkton, on Saturday,, last week

Mrs. Av W. Cox met with an accident

which1 caused a very painful though not

dangerous wound. She fell from the

porch ot the store of Beckley Bros.,

strikinc scantling, which

almost completely severed her nose

from her face. A physician was called

who dresaed and sewed up-- the wound,

and left the sufferer in aa comfortable-conditio-n

m possible.


